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No. 1982-141

AN ACT

SB 942

AmendingTitle42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)of the PennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,further providingfor summaryoffensesinvolving vehicles,
furtherprovidingfor limitedStatewidepolicepowersfor municipalpoliceoffi-
cers,retainingcertain immunitiesandbenefits,providingfor certainexpenses
andfurtherprovidingfor sentencingfor certainoffenders.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3532 of Title 42, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230), known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
addedApril 5, 1982 (P.L.226,No.72),isamendedto read:
§ 3532. Expenses.

The Office of the PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt Administrator shall
pay theannualregistrationfeeup to $100to theSpecialCourtJudgesof
PennsylvaniaAssociationfor eachdistrict justice,PhiladelphiaMunici-
pal CourtJudgeandPhiladelphiaTraffic Court Judgepositionautho-
rized asof January31 of eachyear.[audiPaymentshallbemadeon the
first dayof a newfiscal year includingJuly 1, 1982. In addition the
OfficeofthePennsylvaniaSupremeCourtAdministratorshallpayup to
$10,000for the publishingof a monthly journal containingtheupdate
and revision of laws and StateSupremeCourt rule changes.Funding
shall comefrom theannualappropriationmadeto thedistrict justices.

Section2. Subsections(b) and (c) of section5553 of Title 42 are
amendedto read:
§ 5553. Summaryoffensesinvolving vehicles.

(b) Minor cffenses.—Exceptas providedin subsection(c), proceed-
ings for summaryoffensesunder the following provisions of Title 75
must be commencedwithin [151 30 days after the commissionof the
allegedoffenseor within [151 30daysafter thediscoveryof thecommis-
sionof theoffenseor theidentityof theoffender,whicheveris later, and
notthereafter:

Chapter31 (relatingto generalprovisions).
Chapter33 (relatingto rulesof theroadingeneral).
Chapter35 (relatingto specialvehiclesandpedestrians).
SubchaptersA (relatingto offensesin general)and C (relatingto

accidentsandaccidentreports)of Chapter37.
(c) Exception.—Whereproceedingsaretimely commencedagainsta

personreasonablybelievedto havecommittedthe offensechargedandit
subsequentlyappearsthat apersonotherthan thepersonchargedis the
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offender, proceedingsmay be commencedagainst the other person
within 30 [or 15) daysI, whicheveris applicable,Jaftertheidentityof the
personis discoveredandnotthereafter.

Section3. Section8901 of Title42 isrepealed.
Section4. Title 42is amendedby addinga subchapterto read:

SUBCHAPTERD
MUNICIPAL POLICEJURISDICTION

Sec.
8951. Definitions.
8952. Primary municipalpolice jurisdiction.
8953. Statewidemunicipalpolice jurisdiction.
8954. Noncompliancewith mandatorycertification requirements.

§ 8951. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall

have,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise, themeaningsgiven
to themin thissection:

“Chief law enforcementofficer.” The headof a duly constituted
municipal law enforcementagency which regularly providesprimary
policeservicesto a political subdivisionor, in the absenceof anysuch
municipallaw enforcementagency,thecommandingofficerofthePenn-
sylvaniaStatePoliceinstallationwhichregularlyprovidesprimarypolice
servicesto thepoliticalsubdivision.

“Municipal police officer.” Any natural personwho is properly
employedby a municipality, includinga homerule municipality, asa
regularfull-timeorpart-timepoliceofficer.

“Primary jurisdiction.” Thegeographicalareawithin theterritorial
limits of a municipality or anylawful combination of municipalities
whichemploysamunicipalpoliceofficer.

“Training law.” The act of June 18, 1974 (P.L.359, No.120),
referredtoastheMunicipalPoliceEducationand TrainingLaw.
§ 8952. Primary municipalpolice jurisdiction.

Anydulyemployedmunicipalpoliceofficershall havethepowerand
authority to enforce the laws of this Commonwealthor otherwise
performthefunctionsof that office anywherewithin hisprimaryjuris-
dictionasto:

(1) Any offensewhich theofficerviewsor otherwisehasprobable
causeto believewascommittedwithinhisjurisdiction.

(2) Anyothereventthatoccurswithinhisprimaryjurisdictionand
which reasonablyrequiresactionon thepart ofthepolicein order to
preserve,protector defendpersonsorpropertyor to otherwisemain-
tain thepeaceanddignityofthisCommonwealth.

§ 8953. Statewidemunicipalpolice jurisdiction.
(a) Generalrule.—Anydulyemployedmunicipalpoliceofficer who

Is within this Commonwealth,but beyondthe territorial limits of his
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primary jurisdiction, shall havethepowerandauthority to enforcethe
laws ofthis Commonwealthor otherwiseperformthefunctionsof that
officeasif enforcingthoselawsorperformingthosefunctionswithin-the
territorial limitsofhisprimaryjurisdictionin thefollowingcases:

(1) Wherethe officer is actingpursuantto an order issuedby a
courtofrecord oran order issuedbyadistrictmagistratewhoseinagis-
terialdistrict is locatedwithin thejudicial district wherein-the-offic-er’s
primaryjurisdictionissituated,or wheretheofficerisotherwiseacting
pursuantto the requirementsof the PennsylvaniaRulesof Criminal
Procedure,exceptthat theserviceofan arrestorsearchwarrant shall
requfretheconsentofthe chieflawenforcementofficer, or a person
authorizedby him to give consent,of the organizedlaw enforcement
agencywhich regularlyprovidesprimarypoliceservicesin themunid-
pailty whereinthewarrant isto beserved.

(2) Where the officer is in hot pursuit of any personfor any
offensewhich was committed,or which he has probable causeto
believewas committed,within hisprimaryjurisdiction andfor which
offensethe officer continuesin fresh pursuit of thepersonafterthe
commissionoftheoffense.

(3) Wheretheofficerhasbeenrequestedto aidor assistanylocal,
Stateor Federallawenforcementofficeror otherwisehasprobable
causeto believethattheotherofficeris inneedofaidor assistanec.-

(4) Wherethe officerhas obtainedthe prior consentof thechief
law enforcementofficer, or a person authorizedby him to give
consent,of the organizedlaw enforcementagencywhich provides
primarypoliceservicesto apoliticalsubdivisionwhich is beyondthat
officer’sprimary jurisdiction to enter the otherjurisdictionfor the
purposeofconductingofficialdutieswhicharisefrom official-matters
withinhisprimaryjurisdiction.

(5) Wheretheofficer is on official businessand viewsan offense,
or hasprobablecauseto believethat an offensehas beencommitted,
andmakesa reasonableeffort to identify himselfas a policeofficer
and which offenseis afelony, misdemeanor,breachof thepeaceor
other act which presentsan immediateclear and presentdanger to
personsorproperty.

~6) Wherethe officer viewsan offensewhich is afelony, or has
probablecauseto believethat an offensewhich is afelonyhas been
committed,and makesa reasonableeffort to identify himselfas a
policeofficer.
(b) Limitation.—Nothing contained in subsection (a) shall be

deemedto extendorotherwiseenlargeamunicipalpoliceofficer’spower
and authority to arrest any personfor an offenseunlessspecifically
authorizedby law.

(c) Relinquishingauthority.—Whenevera municipalpolice officer
exercisesanypowerorauthorityoveranypersonoreventpursuant-to-the
provisionsofsubsection(a)(3), (4), (5)or (6), theofficershallrelinquish
authorityandcontroloveranysuchpersonor eventupontherequestof
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thechieflaw enforcementofficer, ora personauthorizedby-him-to-make
the request, of the organizedlaw enforcementagencywhich regularly
providesprimarypoliceservicesin themunicipality.

(d) Immunities and benefits preserved.—Anymunicipal police
officerwho exercisesanypoweror authoritygrantedunderthissection,
andtheemployingmunicipalityofthepoliceofficer, shallhavethesame
immunitiesfrom liability aswouldbe applicableif theactionswereper-
formedwithin theterritorial boundariesoftheofficer’sprimaryjurisdic-
tion and the police officer shall be entitled to the samebenefitsof
employmentas the officer wouldpossessif acting solely within his
primaryjurisdiction.Nothingin thissectionshall beconstruedto restrict
the authority of anymunicipalityto limit the exerciseofanypower or
authorityconferredon itspolicebythissection.

(e) Existing and future municipalpolice serviceagreementspre-
served.—Nothingin thissectionshallbe construedto restrict the author-
ity of anymunicipality to maintain current or to enterinto newcooper-
ativepoliceserviceagreementswithanothermunicipalityor municipali-
tiesfor purposesincluding, but not limited to, describingconditionsof
mutualaid, assigningliability anddeterminingappropriatecostsofthese
cooperativeefforts.
§ 8954. Noncompliancewith mandatorycertification requfrements.

Anypersonemployedasa municipalpoliceofficer who is subjectto
themandatorycertification requfrementsofthetraining law andfails to
obtain therequfredcertificationfrom the CommissionerofthePennsyl-
vaniaStatePolicewithin thetimelimitsprovidedby law shall-cease-to-be
empoweredor authorizedto function as a municipalpoliceofficerfor
anypurposewhatsoever.

Section5. Subsections(b) and(c) of section9714 andsubsection(b)
of section9715of Title 42, addedMarch 8, 1982 (P.L.169, No.54),are
amendedto read:
§ 9714. Sentencesfor secondand subsequentoffenses.

(b) Prior convictions for crimesof violence.—Forthe purposesof
subsection(a), anoffendershall be deemedto haveprior convictionsfor
crimesof violenceif bothof thefollowing conditionshold:

(1) The offenderwaspreviouslyconvictedin this Commonwealth
or any otherstateor the District of Columbiaor in anyFederalcourt
of murder,voluntary manslaughter,rape,involuntary deviatesexual
intercourse,robbery as defined in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3701(a)(1)(i), (ii) or
(iii), arsonas defined in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3301(a),kidnappingor aggra-
vatedassaultin which theoffenderintentionally, knowingly or reck-
lessly causesserious bodily injury to anotherunder circumstances
manifestingextremeindifferenceto thevalueof humanlife, an equiv-
alentcrimeunderthelawsofthe Commonwealthin effectprior to the
effectivedateofTitle 18(relating to crimesandoffenses)or anequiva-
lent crime in [other jurisdictionsi anotherjurisdiction. The previous
conviction neednot be for the samecrime as the instantoffensefor
thissectionto beapplicable.
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(2) The previousconviction occurredwithin seven years of the
dateof the commissionof the instant offense, exceptthat anytime
during whichtheoffenderwasincarceratedin anypenitentiary,prison
or otherplaceof detentionshall not be consideredin computingthe
relevant seven-yearperiod. Convictions for other offensesarising
from thesamecriminal episodeastheinstantoffenseshallnot be-con-

- sideredpreviousconvictionsfor the purposeof this section.A previ-
ousconvicl:ion shallincludeanyconviction,whetheror not litigation is
pendingconcerningthatconviction. -

(c) Proof at sentencing.—Provisionsof this sectidnshall not be an
element of the crime and notice thereof to the defendant shall not be
required prior to conviction, but reasonablenotice of the Common-
wealth’s intention to proceedunder this sectionshall be providedafter
convictionarLd before sentencing.The applicability of thissectionshall
be determinedat sentencing.The sentencingcourt, prior to imposing
sentence on an offender under subsection(a), shall have a complete
record of the previousconvictionsof theoffender,copiesof which shall
befurnishedto theoffender.If theoffenderor theattorneyfor theCom-
monwealthconteststheaccuracyof therecord,thecourtshallschedulea
hearinganddirect the offenderandtheattorneyfor theCommonwealth
to submit evidenceregardingthe previousconvictionsof the offender.
Thecourt shall thendetermine,byapreponderanceoftheevidence,the
previousconvictions of the offender and, if this sectionis applicable,
shallimposesentencein accordancewith thissection.Shouldaprevious
conviction be vacatedandan acquittalor final dischargeenteredsubse-
quentto imposition of sentenceunder this section, the offender shall
havetheright to petitionthesentencingcourtfor reconsiderationof sen-
tenceif thissectionwouldnot havebeenapplicableexceptfor theconvic-
tionwhichwasvacated.

§ 9715. Life imprisonmentfor homicide.

(b) Proof at sentencing.—Provisionsof this sectionshall not be an
elementof the crime and notice thereofto the defendantshall not be
requiredprior to conviction, but reasonablenotice of the Common-
wealth’s intentionto proceedunderthis sectionshall be providedafter
convictionandbefore sentencing.The applicability of thissectionshall
be determined at sentencing. The sentencingcourt, prior to imposing
sentence on an offender under subsection (a), shall have a complete
record of thepreviousconvictionsof theoffender,copiesof which shall
be furnished to the offender.If the offender or the attorneyfor theCom-
monwealthconteststheaccuracyof therecord,thecourtshallschedule-a
hearing and direct the offender and the attorney for the Commonwealth
to submit evidence regarding the previous convictions of the offender.
Thecourt shall thendetermine,byapreponderanceoftheevidence,the
previousconvictionsof the offender and, if this sectionis applicable,
shallimposesentencein accordancewith this section.Shouldaprevious
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conviction be vacated and an acquittal or final dischargeenteredsubse-
quent to imposition of sentenceunder this section, the offendershall
havetheright to petitionthesentencingcourt for reconsiderationof sen-
tenceif this sectionwouldnothavebeenapplicableexceptfor theconvic-
tion whichwasvacated.

Section 6. All acts or parts of acts are repealed insofar as they are
inconsistentwith thisact.

Section7. Except for section5 which shall takeeffect immediately
or on the date of the act of March 8, 1982 (P.L.169, No.54), entitled
“An-act amendingTitle 42 (Judiciaryand Judicial Procedure)of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, further providing for the imposi-
tion of certainmandatorysentences,”takeseffect, whicheveris later,
thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The15thdayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


